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A theoretical study has been conducted to explore the mechanics of self-organizing channel networks with
dimensions in the submicron range and nanorange. The channels form by the partial release and bond back of
prestressed thin ﬁlms. In the release phase, the ﬁlm spontaneously buckles into wrinkles of a certain wave-
length, followed by a bond-back phase in which the ﬁnal channel geometry is established through cohesive
interface attractions. Results are presented in terms of the channel spacing, height, and width as a function of
the ﬁlm stiffness, thickness, eigenstrain, etch width, and interface energy. We have identiﬁed two dimensionless
parameters that fully quantify the network assembly, showing excellent agreement with experiments. Our
results provide valuable insight for the design of submicron and nanoscale channel networks with speciﬁc
geometries.
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I. INTRODUCTION
Microchannels and nanochannels play an important role
as liquid handling systems in present-day microdevices and
nanodevices. They have been successfully used for many
technological applications such as DNA manipulation,1,2 mi-
croﬂuidic transport in microreactors3 and micromixers.4 The
continuous miniaturization of microsystems and the associ-
ated reduction in channel dimensions can have great impli-
cations for biochemical research as it can lead to a consider-
able reduction in analysis time,5 reduction in sample size6
and it opens up the possibility to perform analyses in parallel
on a single chip allowing high throughput.7 Therefore, the
fabrication of submicrometer/nanometer sized channels with
controllable dimensions has gained considerable interest in
recent years. Various methods to fabricate such channel net-
works have appeared and almost all of them are based on the
three-step process of conventional lithography, thin ﬁlm
deposition, and etching.8–12
An alternative approach that has been successfully ex-
plored is based on the self-organization of surface patterns
and channels through the buckling of prestressed thin ﬁlms.
Thin-ﬁlm buckling has been explored in a wide range of
applications in the last decade13–19 and offers the advantage
that the surface does not need to be prepatterned and thus
eliminates the expensive and time-consuming lithographic
steps. Instead, the buckling-driven self-organization relies on
a spontaneous buckling process that allows surface micropat-
terns wrinkles, channels to be formed that have a periodic-
ity much smaller than the macroscopically induced features.
The ability to fabricate ordered submicron or nanochannel
networks by the controlled wrinkling/buckling of thin ﬁlms
can possibly push forward the still evolving ﬁeld of micro-
ﬂuidic large-scale integration,20 similar to the large-scale in-
tegration in microelectronics. Self-organized buckles can be
generated by depositing stiff thin ﬁlms on expanded by
heating or stretching compliant substrates.21–23 The key
mechanism in this method is the generation of anisotropy in
the prebuckling or postbuckling stress state, allowing one
preferred direction to be identiﬁed in which the buckles line
up. This directionality can also be introduced by the con-
trolled release of the bonding between ﬁlm and substrate
using chemical underetching e.g., Mei et al.,24 Malachias et
al.25 or electrolysis e.g., Edmondson et al.26. Then, the
ﬁlm ﬁrst buckles up from the substrate when released, relax-
ing its stresses, followed by bond back to the substrate due to
cohesive ﬁlm/substrate forces, freezing in the ﬁnal channel
geometry. The aim of the current paper is to explore the
relation between the ﬁnal channel geometry and the system
parameters for this release-and-bond-back approach. To do
so, we will focus on the experimental setup as presented by
Mei et al.24 A similar effect of cohesive van der Waals forces
can result in the spontaneous formation of surface wrinkles
in ﬁlm/substrate systems separated by a ﬂuid layer.27
In the work of Mei et al.,24 a thin ﬁlm of Si0.76Ge0.24 is
epitaxially grown on a sacriﬁcial layer SiO2 on a Si sub-
strate see Fig. 1a. The thickness of the ﬁlm and sacriﬁcial
(a)
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FIG. 1. Color online a Nanochannel fabrication procedure of
Mei et al. Ref. 24 in which a thin SiGe ﬁlm is grown on a SiO2
sacriﬁcial layer located on a Si substrate. b SEM image of a
single-sided channel network and c optical micrographs of a
single-sided top and a double-sided bottom branch network. Re-
produced with permission from Mei et al. Ref. 24.
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tion of hydroﬂuoric acid is used to etch the sacriﬁcial layer
from one side from the right in Fig. 1a so that the ﬁlm can
release its eigenstrains induced during the epitaxial growth
process due to lattice mismatch between the ﬁlm and the
substrate by buckling with a speciﬁc wavelength. After the
etching process is stopped, the system is left for drying, dur-
ing which the ﬁlm bonds back to the substrate due to the
cohesive attraction between the ﬁlm and the substrate. Figure
1b shows a SEM image of a single branch channel network
and Fig. 1c shows optical micrographs of a double- and
single-branch submicron channel network.24 The objective of
this paper is to understand the mechanics underlying the self-
organized channel formation. To do so, we will develop a
computational model to describe the evolution of the spac-
ing, width, and height of the channels formed as a function
of the system parameters, such as the ﬁlm width, thickness,
elastic modulus, and eigenstrain, and the ﬁlm/substrate inter-
face energy.
The paper is organized as follows. In Sec. II, we will
describe the boundary value problem representing the thin-
ﬁlm setup and discuss the theoretical and numerical me-
chanical models used to solve it. In Sec. III, the results are
presented; we will subsequently analyze the onset of buck-
ling Sec. III A, the postbuckling stage as a function of
eigenstrain Sec. III B and, ﬁnally, in Sec. III C, bonding
back. Then, we will compare the modeling results with the
experiments and complete the discussion with conclusions in
Sec. IV.
II. PROBLEM DEFINITION AND METHOD
In this section, we develop a model to describe the experi-
mental process shown in Fig. 1. There are three important
stages in the process of channel formation: i ﬁlm growth,
during which the ﬁlm is prestrained with an eigenstrain 
due to lattice mismatch between the ﬁlm and the substrate,
ii buckling of the ﬁlm into wrinkles with a characteristic
periodicity, channel height, and width due to removal of the
sacriﬁcial layer and iii bond back of the ﬁlm to the sub-
strate due to cohesive attraction during drying. In this pro-
cess, the sacriﬁcial layer is progressively removed so that the
etch width Le see Fig. 1a increases in time. In our model,
however, we will study the effect of Le on the buckling be-
havior by ﬁxing Le and progressively increasing . By doing
so, we implicitly assume that dissipation mechanisms are
absent in the ﬁlm/substrate system.
With the above assumptions, the stages i and ii can be
combined, yielding a two-step process consisting of an
eigenstrain loading step followed by bond back as shown in
Fig. 2. We study a long ﬁlm of length 2a, width Le, and
thickness t, separated by a distance tsl the thickness of the
sacriﬁcial layer from the substrate. The ﬁlm is fully con-
strained along one longitudinal edge, where the sacriﬁcial
layer is still present, and free at the other three edges. The
ﬁlm in this conﬁguration is loaded quasistatically by an
eigenstrain from =0 to 1.1%, during which it will go
through three consecutive stages. First, the ﬁlm will buckle
with a characteristic wavelength 0 at a critical buckling
strain c
, that is much smaller than the total eigenstrain in the
ﬁlm see Fig. 2a. To calculate the critical strain c
 and
wavelength 0, we will perform a buckling analysis in Sec.
III A. With further increase in eigenstrain, the ﬁlm enters into
a postbuckling regime, during which the wavelength de-
creases from 0 to  and the buckling amplitude increases
from approximately zero to H as shown in Fig. 2b. This
will be the topic of Sec. III B. When all strain has been
released the sample is left to dry during which the ﬁlm bonds
back to the substrate. This is implemented by increasing the
interface energy between the ﬁlm and the substrate, based on
a cohesive interface law.28 During bond back, we will only
consider normal tractions to be present so that the interface
energy only depends on max, the maximum traction, and n,
Le
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FIG. 2. Color online Schematic of the process of channel formation. a Initial buckling of the ﬁlm. b Conﬁguration of the ﬁlm at the
end of eigenstrain loading. c Conﬁguration showing the channels after bond back of the ﬁlm to the substrate.
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224114-2the critical opening see Fig. 3. As a result of the ﬁlm/
substrate attraction, the channel width and height gradually
reduce, reaching a ﬁnal channel conﬁguration as shown in
Fig. 2c. This will be the subject of Sec. III C.
Using von Karman nonlinear plate theory, the total strain
in the ﬁlm can be written as the sum of three contributions,29
 = str+ rot+ bend.
The ﬁrst term, str, is the strain caused by the in-plane
stretching of the material and its coefﬁcients with respect to
a Cartesian frame in the x-y plane see Fig. 2b are
ij
str=
1
2
ui
xj
+
uj
xi, i =1,2, j =1,2 1
with ui the in-plane displacements. The second term, rot,i s
the contribution caused by the out-of-plane displacements w
and is given by
ij
rot=
1
2
w
xi
w
xj
, i =1,2, j =1,2 . 2
The contribution of the strain caused by bending/curvature of
the plate is given by
ij
bend=−z
2w
xi  xj
=−zij, i =1,2, j =1,2 . 3
For the constitutive behavior of the ﬁlm, we assume that the
total strain consists of an elastic part el and an eigenstrain
part eig: =el+eig, with the eigenstrain given by
ij
eig= ij, i =1,2, j =1,2 4
with ij the Kronecker delta. The ﬁlm is in a state of plane
stress 13=23=33=0 so that the coefﬁcients of the stress
 in the plate are given by
ij=
E
1+ij
el+

1−
kk
elij, 5
where i=1,2, j=1,2, E is Young’s modulus, and  is Pois-
son’s ratio of the ﬁlm. To mimic the complex interplay be-
tween the ﬁlm and substrate during drying, we assume a
phenomenological interaction relation that consists of a
short-range repulsive part and a long-range attractive part
see Fig. 3, also often employed for van der Waals-type
interactions. During bond back, the ﬁlm experiences a verti-
cal downward traction Tn, causing the normal separation wn
between the ﬁlm and substrate to decrease. For this, we use a
nonlinear traction-separation relation given by Xu and
Needleman,28
Tn = max
wn
n
exp1−
wn
n, 6
where max is the maximum normal traction attained at the
critical normal opening n see Fig. 3. The cohesive energy
per unit area is equal to =wnTndwn=maxn exp1.
To investigate which dimensionless parameters govern the
deformation of the ﬁlm during the eigenstrain loading step,
we will carry out a dimensional analysis based on the prin-
ciple of virtual work. From the dimensional analysis see the
Ref. 30, Sec. I, it follows that for plates with the same ,
a/Le and similar boundary conditions, the solution only de-
pends on the unique factor aLe/t2, independent of the stiff-
ness. For the boundary value problem of interest, the length
of the plate is much larger than its width so that Le/a→0.
From the above condition it follows that the solution only
depends on the governing dimensionless number
Le
2/t21+.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In this section, we present the results of the evolution of
buckling wavelength , buckling height H, and channel
width W for the boundary value problem shown in Fig. 2.
First, in Sec. III A we derive an analytical solution for the
critical buckling strain and buckling wavelength for the
boundary value problem at the initiation of buckling. Then in
Sec. III B, we use the ﬁnite-element method to numerically
study the evolution of wavelength and buckling height of a
free-standing thin ﬁlm, neglecting any interaction with the
substrate. Finally, in Sec. III C we perform bond-back simu-
lations to obtain the ﬁnal dimensions in terms of H, W, and
 of the channels and compare the results with the experi-
mental data.
A. Buckling analysis
The thickness t of the ﬁlm 20 nm is much smaller
than the length 2a100 	m and etching width Le
2–6 	m see Fig. 2. Hence, the ﬁlm can be modeled as
a thin plate based on von Karman nonlinear plate theory. The
Si-Ge ﬁlm material is assumed to be isotropic and linear
elastic. For such a free-standing ﬁlm under a uniform in-
plane stress state, it can be shown see the Ref. 30, Sec. II for
complete derivation that the critical buckling coefﬁcient is
given by K=1.28 and the critical buckling stress c or criti-
cal eigenstrain c
,
c
E
= c
 =
1.28
2
121−2
t
Le
2
7
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FIG. 3. Cohesive traction-separation law between the ﬁlm and
the substrate. The normal traction Tn is normalized by max and the
normal opening wn by n.
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Le
0.3
 3.3Le. 8
B. Postbuckling analysis
The postbuckling response of the ﬁlm due to eigenstrain
loading will be simulated using the ﬁnite-element method.31
The simulations are performed using a ﬁlm of length 2a
=100 	m, with an etch width in the range of 1Le
6 	m steps of 1 	m for two different thicknesses t 10
and 20 nm. The elastic modulus E of the ﬁlm Si0.76Ge0.24
is 120 GPa and Poisson’s ratio  is 0.32. We model half the
length of the ﬁlm and apply symmetry boundary conditions
at x=−a see Fig. 2b. Furthermore, we kinematically con-
strain the edge connected to the sacriﬁcial layer y=0 and
leave the other edges x=0 and y=Le stress free. The ﬁlm is
discretized using four-noded shell elements S4 with full
integration and the substrate is modeled as a rigid surface.
Geometric nonlinearity is incorporated in the model to ac-
count for large rotations. To trigger buckling the initial con-
ﬁguration of the ﬁlm is perturbed in the out-of-plane direc-
tion z direction with sufﬁciently small imperfections. An
element size of 0.1 	m is found to be small enough for
mesh convergence for all etch widths. The eigenstrain  is
incrementally increased to 1.1%, taking very small incre-
ments initially so that the critical buckling strain c
 can be
accurately determined. The critical buckling strain is taken
to be the eigenstrain at which the uniform in-plane stress
state suddenly relaxes and the ﬁlm starts to deﬂect laterally.
The buckling wavelength reported in the simulations is
measured at the free longitudinal edge see Fig. 2b. For
each value of Le, we have compared the initial buckling
strain c
 and wavelength 0 with Eqs. 7 and 8, showing
excellent agreement.
Figure 4a shows the evolution of the normalized wave-
length /Le and amplitude H/t see Fig. 2b as a function
of the dimensionless straining quantity Le
2/t2, as derived in
Sec. II. The wavelength and amplitude reported are measured
at the free longitudinal edge of the ﬁlm corresponding to the
highlighted face in Fig. 2. Figure 4a shows that the initia-
tion of buckling at small strains  occurs at a wavelength
0=3.3Le conform Eq. 8. For a given Le and t, the wave-
length ﬁrst decreases rapidly with strain, after which it satu-
rates at Le. Figure 4a also shows that for given ﬁlm
dimensions, the height of the buckles ﬁrst increases rapidly
with strain, after which it changes to a more moderate rate of
increase at H4.5t. For a given strain and thickness, both
the wavelength  and buckle height H increase with Le indi-
cating that a ﬁlm of small width Le accommodates a given
eigenstrain by buckling into many buckles of small ampli-
tude while for a larger ﬁlm width, the ﬁlm’s strain energy is
minimized for a lower number of buckles but with a higher
amplitude. In addition, comparison of the results for the dif-
ferent thicknesses shows that both wavelength and amplitude
increase with thickness, for a given Le and . The trends
shown in of Fig. 4a are in close agreement with the ana-
lytical results of Fedorchenko et al.,18 who used minimiza-
tion of the free energy in the ﬁlm, assuming an inﬁnitely long
ﬁlm with a purely sinusoidal wave in the longitudinal direc-
tion.
It turns out that the system uses two different mechanisms
to accommodate the internal straining. The ﬁrst is operative
at small strains and proceeds through the entering of new
buckles from the free edge see Fig. 5a. As can be ob-
served from Fig. 5a, the system can accommodate the
strain by increasing the number of buckles at a more-or-less
constant amplitude. At the moment, the wavelength reaches a
critical value, the energy cost of allowing new buckles in-
creases sharply and a second mechanism becomes operative.
At this stage of constant wavelength, straining the ﬁlm de-
velops a narrow strip of large compressive membrane stress
adjacent to the constrained edge of the ﬁlm. The width of the
strip decreases and the compressive stress intensity increases
as  increases. Thus for sufﬁciently large , the strip may
buckle into wrinkles32 as can also be seen in Fig. 5c and in
Fig. 2c of Mei et al.24 The wrinkles initiate the process of
splitting of buckles see Fig. 5b, the second mechanism of
strain accommodation. This phenomenon of sudden change
in wavelength in the postbuckling regime has been referred
to as “mode-jumping33” in the literature.34,35
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FIG. 4. a Normalized wavelength /Le and normalized channel height H/t versus normalized strain. b Normalized wavelength
versus normalized channel height. The plots a and b contain the results for 1Le6 	m and t=10 and 20 nm.
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224114-4The results for H and  in Fig. 4a can now be combined
to show the evolution of wavelength versus amplitude Fig.
4b, which can be directly related to the strain accommo-
dation mechanisms. In the initial stages of buckling, the ﬁlm
accommodates the strain by increasing its buckling ampli-
tude while keeping the wavelength almost constant. Then,
new waves start entering the system, which reduces the sys-
tem’s wavelength considerably at almost constant buckling
amplitude. Once the number of incoming waves from the
free edge saturates, the amplitude increases again until the
other mode of strain accommodation becomes operative, re-
sulting in splitting of buckles. The simulation results show a
unique relation between the square of the height/wavelength
ratio and eigenstrain, H/2=0.45, independent of the
ﬁlm dimensions t and Le results not shown.
This proportionality of H/2 with  is a direct conse-
quence of the fact that the wavelength and amplitude must
satisfy the constraint that the total contour length of the ﬁlm
is dictated by the eigenstrain released. This dependence can
be rationalized by writing the proﬁle of the ﬁlm along the
free edge in the x-z plane ﬁlm-shape variations in the y
direction, see Fig. 2b as
wx = H sin2
x/ 9
with H the buckling amplitude and  the wavelength. The
contour length of the ﬁlm for one wavelength is given by
lc =	
0

1+
dw
dx
2
dx  +

2H2

, 10
assuming the slope dw/dx of the proﬁle to be small. The
eigenstrain in the ﬁlm is related to the contour length accord-
ing to =lc−/, which yields
 
H2
2
2 . 11
The results discussed so far neglect any cohesive interac-
tion between the ﬁlm and the substrate. However, for the
situations where such an interaction is present, the buckling
proﬁle will change at the moment the ﬁlm and substrate
touch at the free edge. To explore how this instance of touch-
down depends on the system parameters, we use the dimen-
sionless results for H/t of Fig. 4a. By equating H/2t otsl
=100 nm, we can ﬁnd the etch width Le at touchdown for
(a) (b)

 x
y

ε
∗
−→
low strain high strain
(c)
FIG. 5. Color online Two different mechanisms of strain accommodation in the ﬁlm. a Waves entering from the free edge left with
increasing eigenstrain. Note that only a portion of the ﬁlm from the free edge is shown. b Process of splitting of buckles with further
increase in eigenstrain. c Conﬁgurations at low and high eigenstrains depicting the initiation of splitting of buckles at the ﬁxed edge. The
colors indicate the deﬂections w in the z direction with red contours with enhanced white boundary in monochrome being positive and blue
contours with less pronounced white boundary in monochrome being negative. The eigenstrain increases from snapshot to snapshot in the
downward direction.
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224114-5a given tsl, , and t. In the experiments of Mei et al.,24 the
thickness of the sacriﬁcial layer is 100 nm, the thickness of
the ﬁlm is 20 nm, and the eigenstrain is 1.1%, resulting in an
Le at touchdown 2.5 	m. As the interaction between the
ﬁlm and the substrate is weak, it is not expected that the
event of touchdown in the Si-Ge system will affect the ﬁnal
channel morphology. Indeed, this is the case since long and
regular channels can be formed, much longer than the calcu-
lated 2.5 	m. However, it was shown that in the situation of
an In0.2Ga0.8As ﬁlm on a AlAs substrate system, the touch-
down of the ﬁlm changes the channel morphology25 due to
the strong interaction between the ﬁlm and the substrate dur-
ing the buckling-up stage itself. In this system, the eigen-
strain is 1.4%, the thickness of the sacriﬁcial layer is 80 nm,
and the ﬁlm thickness is 20 nm, yielding an etch width at
touchdown 2.0 	m, in very close agreement with the ob-
servations in the experiments see Fig. 3 of Malachias et
al.25. This nicely exempliﬁes how the dimensionless results
of Fig. 4 can be used to tune the instance of touchdown for
experimental ﬁlm systems.
C. Bond back
The bond back of the ﬁlm starts when the ﬁlm has com-
pletely released its eigenstrains and the system is left for
drying. To overcome the local instabilities triggered by the
simultaneous occurrence of multiple splitting events during
eigenstrain loading, we resort to a fully dynamic solution
procedure to simulate the entire buckling-up and bond-back
process. In the dynamic solution procedure, we use a mass-
proportional damping and choose the eigenstrain loading rate
to be sufﬁciently low, mimicking a quasistatic procedure in
order to minimize the kinetic energy in the system. The re-
sults of the static and dynamic procedure were compared for
small etch widths for which no multiple splitting occurred
and the results were found to coincide. Once the eigenstrain
loading step has completed, the cohesive forces between the
ﬁlm and the substrate are increased to bond back the ﬁlm on
the substrate. This process has been incorporated by increas-
ing the interface strength max in time while keeping n con-
stant according to the Xu-Needleman cohesive relation
shown in Eq. 6 and Fig. 3. Once the ﬁlm nodes touch the
substrate, they are effectively anchored at that location from
that instant onward.
Figure 6 shows ﬁve conﬁgurations during the process of
channel formation from the initiation of buckling through
buckling up and bonding back for a ﬁlm of width Le
=3 	m and thickness 20 nm. In Fig. 6a, the eigenstrain
reaches the critical buckling strain c
, causing the ﬁlm to
buckle with the buckling wavelength 0=3.3Le. Then, with
increasing eigenstrain, the wavelength  decreases and the
amplitude increases Fig. 6b, until all the strain has been
applied and the wavelength is minimal while the amplitude is
maximal Fig. 6c. Then, the interface energy is enhanced
taking n=10 nm and increasing max and the ﬁlm starts
bonding back Fig. 6d, during which the wavelength 
stays constant but the channel width W and height H de-
crease until the ﬁnal channel conﬁguration has been reached
Fig. 6e. Figure 7 shows the corresponding evolution of
 
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FIG. 6. Color online Conﬁgurations of the ﬁlm at various instances of channel formation for Le=3 	m, t=20 nm, and =1.1%. Only
a portion of the ﬁlm from the symmetric edge located at the right is shown. The corresponding simulation times are a 2.46 	s, b 27 	s,
c 82 	s, d 98.33 	s, and e 282 	s.
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224114-6wavelength , channel width W, and channel height H
as a function of time. The loading parameter during the
buckling-up stage is the eigenstrain and during the bond-
back stage is the cohesive attraction. The eigenstrain loading
process takes 82 	s during which the strain is increased to
1.1%. Then, the bond-back process starts with =max=0
and continues for 200 	s until max/E=1.6710−4 or 
=0.2 J/m2. The two processes are distinguished by a verti-
cal line in the ﬁgure. The error bars in Fig. 7 corresponds to
the standard deviation of the measured quantities, indicating
that the ﬂuctuations are large compared to the static results
Fig. 4 but still small compared to the average. There are
oscillations due to inertia at small strains, particularly at the
onset of buckling. However, as the eigenstrain reaches 1.1%,
the kinetic energy reduces to zero and the system reaches a
steady-state behavior. In all the simulations during the bond-
back step, the wavelength  remains unchanged and the
channel height H and channel width W progressively reduce,
gradually converging to a saturation point. Note that the re-
sults of Fig. 7 have been obtained for a ﬁxed value of n.W e
have repeated the simulations for different values of n and
found that the dependence on n is negligibly small com-
pared to  i.e., keeping  ﬁxed by doubling n and halving
the max did not affect the results shown in Fig. 7. This
shows that the interface response is dominated by the energy
per unit area  and not by the individual components max
and n.
During bond back, the wavelength  does not change any-
more and this becomes a characteristic length scale in this
phase. The ensuing width and height depend on the balance
between the interface energy in the rebonded region, -W,
and the strain energy in the ﬁlm.26 By only accounting for
bending in the x-z plane and neglecting the stretching energy,
this energy balance can be written as
Et3Le
121−2	
0

d2w
dx2
2
dx=  − WLe 12
with w the vertical deﬂection and  the interface energy per
unit area. By normalizing all lengths with  in Eq. 12, i.e.,
w=w ¯ and x=x ¯, it follows that
Et3
121−2

b =  − W 13
with 
b the dimensionless bending energy deﬁned as

b =	
0
1
d2w ¯
dx ¯2
2
dx ¯. 14
The height H for a given  depends on the current eigen-
strain  see Eq. 11 and therefore enters the dimension-
less bending energy 
b. By dividing Eq. 13 by 2 and
rearranging it can be deduced that W/ and H/ depend
solely on the dimensionless number /E/t3 and eigen-
strain . Figure 8 shows this dependence for the simulation
results similar to Fig. 7 for =1.1% and different values of
Le and t, collapsing all data on one universal bond-back
curve. This curve could assist in backing out the cohesive
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which the ﬁlm properties and eigenstrain are known. Once
this energy has been determined, the results of Fig. 8 can be
used to design the experimental parameters for a target chan-
nel morphology.
Next, we compare the results obtained from the simula-
tions with the experimental data reported by Mei and
co-workers.24 Figure 9a shows the predictions for the
wavelength from the master curve of Fig. 4a for an eigen-
strain of 1.1% and a thickness t=20 nm, where we have
extrapolated the master relation by taking /Le=1.1 for
Le/t2165. The prediction of the wavelength extracted
from the master curve and the dynamic simulations Fig. 7
match very well with the experimental results. We have also
plotted the analytical results of Fedorchenko et al.18 in Fig.
9a dashed-dotted line which show good agreement with
both the simulations and experiments, especially at small Le.
The wavelength results in Fig. 9a can be summarized as a
bilinear relation having a slope of 3.3 at small Le and a slope
of 1.1 at large Le. This clearly indicates that for the experi-
mental strains of 1.1%, the wavelength at small Le is deter-
mined by the initiation of buckling see Eq. 8 and Fig. 4a
at small Le/t2, after which it transforms to the limit of
/Le=1.1 at large Le/t2 see Fig. 4. Note, however, that
the simulation results slightly overestimate the experimen-
tally measured wavelengths for large etch widths Le see Fig.
9a.
In Fig. 9b, we plot the ﬁnal channel conﬁguration W and
H at the end of the dynamic simulations as, for instance,
depicted in Fig. 7 and compare them with the experimental
data points. The correspondence is good, although the ex-
perimental values are slightly overestimated. It should be
noted that the cohesive parameters in Eq. 6 and Fig. 3, are
the free parameters in the model—no independent experi-
mental data are available for the system under consideration.
However, comparing our simulations with the experiments
can give a ﬁrst order estimation of the interface energy of the
experimental system. The numerical data plotted in Fig. 9b
correspond to =0.2 J/m2. Since E and t are known and 
is predicted with good accuracy, the reasonable agreement of
the simulations with the experiments suggests that  is in the
range 0.1–1 J/m2 the simulations slightly overestimate the
experimental data so that a somewhat larger interface energy
is needed to further reduce the channel dimensions.
IV. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
We have used analytical and numerical calculations to
describe the self-organization of branched channel networks
through the controlled release of prestressed thin ﬁlms. Dur-
ing this process three different stages can be identiﬁed. i
The process is initiated by ﬁlm buckling into the lowest
eigenmode having a wavelength  equal to 3.3 times the etch
width Le Eq. 8. ii Then, with further straining the sys-
tem enters a postbuckling regime in which the wavelength
gradually decreases to 1.1 times Le Fig. 4a. At ﬁrst, the
system can accommodate the additional ﬁlm strains by de-
creasing its wavelength by allowing new waves to enter at a
more-or-less constant amplitude. However, when the wave-
length becomes approximately equal to the etch width, this
accommodation mechanism saturates. The wrinkle amplitude
increases, stresses build up, causing the energy cost of allow-
ing new waves to sharply increase. Then, the system
switches to a second accommodation mechanism, consisting
of the splitting of existing buckles Figs. 4b and 5. iii
Once the eigenstrains have been released the ﬁlm is allowed
to bond back to the substrate through an enhanced cohesive
attraction. During this stage the actual ﬁnal channel geom-
etry is established with a branch channel spacing equal to the
ﬁnal buckling wavelength  of stage ii and a channel width
and height that gradually decrease with the increasing inter-
face energy Figs. 6 and 8.
During stage ii, the buckling amplitude increases until
the ﬁlm touches the substrate. Here, the thickness of the sac-
riﬁcial layer enters the analysis and dictates the maximum
etch width that can be reached before touchdown. This limits
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224114-8the formation of straight channels for systems with a strong
interaction between ﬁlm and substrate. By comparing the
theoretical results with experimental data, we were able to
rationalize the limited straight-channel length for two dif-
ferent experimental ﬁlm/substrate systems.24,25 We have also
compared the ﬁnal channel spacing, height, and width of the
branched networks with experiments, showing good agree-
ment.
For each stage, the characteristic dimensionless param-
eters have been identiﬁed that drive the process. In stage i,
the slenderness ratio t/Le determines the eigenstrain needed
to initiate buckling, representative of typical Euler buckling
behavior. In stage ii, the evolution of the wavelength is a
unique function of Le/t2 while during the bond-back
phase i.e., stage iii, the ﬁnal channel dimensions are gov-
erned by the bond-back parameter /E/t3. These re-
sults cannot only be used to back out the cohesive interface
energy for experimental ﬁlm/substrate systems, they can also
provide guidelines for the design of speciﬁc channel network
geometries.
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